
一、完形填空（本大题共 20 小题，共分）

I have a good friend at school. Her name is Liu Wei. She's fifteen

years old. She is a beautiful girl (1) bright eyes and long black hair.

In some ways we look the same, (2) some students say we are twins.

She is not good at Maths. But she works hard at it all the time. Now

she is doing (3) than before. I hope she can make great progress (进

步).

I often go to her house. (4) many kinds of books and magazines on

her bookshelf. She likes (5) very much. She does (6) in Chinese. She

often helps me with Chinese.

Liu Wei is an active (活跃的) girl. She always does sports after class.

Both of (7) are interested in volleyball. We often play it together

after we (8) doing our homework.

Liu Wei lives in a happy family. Her father and mother are teachers.

They are very (9) , so Liu Wei always helps them with their housework.

Her parents think she is a (10) girl at home.

1. A. and B. with C. have D. has

2. A. because B. but C. however D. so

3. A. good B. well C. better D. best

4. A. There have B. There has C. There is D. There are

5. A. drawing B. reading C. running D. swimming

6. A. nice B. fine C. well D. good

7. A. we B. us C. I D. me

8. A. love B. dislike C. finish D. enjoy

9. A. busy B. free C. hard D. friendly

10. A. helpful B. pretty C. clever D. beautiful

David was a middle school student and he came from America．His father，

Mr Hill，was a rich farmer and he had a very big(11)Later on Mr Hill opened

a shop in our town and(12)a house here last month．Then David began to

study in our class．But at first he had(13)friends at school．

His neighbour Cathy was a(14)girl．She had many friends．When she found

the boy(15)talked with others，she helped him．She talked a lot with him

and sometimes played with him．One afternoon，Cathy said to David，"It'll

be my(16)birthday tomorrow．I'll have a birthday(17)．Will you come""I'm



glad to．"The boy was(18)．

David got home and thought(19)what he could give to Cathy．He forgot to

ask what she liked，so he asked his mother，"(20)would you like if it was

your sixteenth birthday""I just wish I were always 16"．His mother

answered．

11. A. school B. factory C. farm D.

restaurant

12. A. closed B. opened C. sold D. bought

13. A. few B. little C. much D. many

14. A. kind B. bad C. hard D. beautiful

15. A. sometimes B. never C. usually D. always

16. A. 14th B. 15th C. 16th D. 17th

17. A. card B. present C. cake D. party

18. A. worried B. happy C. sad D.

interesting

19. A. up B. out C. about D. for

20. A. What B. How C. When D. Why．

二、补全对话（本大题共 10 小题，共分）

21. (1)请阅读下面短文。根据短文内容从下面的五个选项中，选择五个还原到

文中，使短文意思通顺，结构完整。

Today, there are many popular TV talent shows all over China.

1. ______For some lucky people, these talent shows may make them

become some young people just imitate(模仿)the peoplethey admire(崇

拜)。 They lose their own styles(风格). Second, the young people spend

too much time on such TV shows. They always dream of being people

can join in these activities to get some social experience(经验). But

they should know that the chance to become famous is small for most

people. It is their studies. A. So they

should work hard on something that is more important for them.

talent shows give everyone a chance(机会) to show his or her talent

C. However, there are also many bad sides.

they spend less time on their studies

E. In my opinion， these shows are social(社交的)activities.

22. （In the restaurant）

A： Hi， Sir． (1)__ __ ？

B： Yes， I'd like some noodles



A： OK． (2) _____ ？

B： Large． Two large bowls， please．

A： (3) _____ __？

B： I'd also like some vegetable salad．

A： (4) ____ __？

B： Yes， two cups of green tea． please．

A： (5) ____ ____？

B： Eat here．

A： OK．

三、阅读理解（本大题共 10 小题，共 20 分）

A

The Chinese-made movie（电影）Ne Zha hit the big screen in China on July

26, is the first Chinese 3D film made for IMAX. So far it has got more

than 4 billion(十亿) yuan.

The film tells the story of Ne Zha, a beloved Chinese mythical figure(神

话人物). Ne Zha is usually described as a young fighter. He appears in

some famous works of China,like Journey to the West. In the film, Ne Zha

fights against prejudice(偏见) and follows his dreams.

Most people love the movie. It has got points(分) on many platform(平

台)，like Douban,。It has got points on online ticketing service Maoyan.

After watching the film, a Douban user said, "It was great! The movie really

touched my heart（心）. I love the rich story, great characters and amazing

visual effects(视觉效果). They work together to make the movie

unforgettable."

23. Where is Ne Zha from

A. America. B. China. C. England. D. Russia

24. What is the topic sentence(主题句) in the last paragraph

A. The work together to make the movie unforgettable.

B. The film tells the story of Ne Zhe.

C. The movie really touched my heart.

D. Most people love the movie.

25. What can we know from the movie Ne Zha from the passage

A. It’s a success.（成功）.

B. It has a sad ending.(悲伤的结局)

C. It’s a failure(失败的事物).

D. It has a happy ending.



26. In the last paragraph, What does the underlined word

“touched”probably mean in Chinese (画线单词“touched”的中文意思

可能是什么)

A. 伤害 B. 触及、感动 C. 感谢 D. 忘记

love this movie Ne Zha.

few.

B



Spring Festival is ’s on February 16th this ’s time to give gifts (礼

物）to your family and there are some taboos(禁忌）on gift are those

in China

Chinese people don’t always give a clock to clock sounds like

“zhong” in giving someone a clock is like saying“ your time is up.”

People will think it’s not lucky（幸运的）,especially （尤其）for old

people.

Buying pears and shoes is also not a gift..Pears sound like “li” in

Chinese and shoes sound like “xie” in are not good gifts for friends

or parents,because they mean（意味着） something bad in Chinese.

What is a good gift thenMoney can be the answer!“A red envelop”with

money is the best gift in give red envelops to show（表示） their have

“lucky” number of money in the red numbers six and eight are always

the lucky numbers in we must avoid（避免）giving the wrong gifts to others.

old man doesn’t want to have ____ as a gift.

A. fruit B. Sports C. a clock D. money

29From the passage, ____ can be a good gift in China.

A. a clock B. some pears C. shoes. D. a red

envelop

you want to give a red envelop to your brother, you can’t put__ in it.

A. 68yuan B. 88yuan C. 74yuan D. 98yuan

of the following is true

A. The Spring Festival on January1st.

B. It’s good to give people a red envelop in the Spring Festival.



C. It’s good to buy some pears to old people.

D. People around the world don’t like a clock as a gift.

best title of the passage is____

A. the Spring Festival in China. B. Some Taboos

C. Pears are not good gifts. D. A clock is not a good gift.

四、选词填空-短文（本大题共 20 小题，共 20 分）

33.请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框中所给的词的适当形式填空，

每词限用一次。

see banana asked quick cute were them two family about

Hello, everyone! I’m a boy. We just had a good trip. We (1) __ many

elephants during 16 days when we (2)___ in Thailand. We

saw (3) ___ for the first time at FantaSea. It was a sunny day. We

took a ride on a big elephant. The (4) ___ time was at a nice hotel.

A small elephant came in during the mornings. He was so (5)____ !

Tony and I gave him some (6)____ .

The last time my (7) ____ and I went to Thailand Elephant Family.

Many people told us something (8) ____ elephants. We saw a show

about how they (9) ______ elephants to take a tree down. We got a

picture. Do you know who drew it It was a really cute four-year-old

elephant. It drew (10) _____. We watched her do it!

用所给的单词的适当形式填空。

luck paint visit potato enough

（1） Don’t worry. We still have ___________ time to finish our

English homework.

（2）My favorite number is three because it is my _________ number.

（3） I saw some really beautiful ________ in my art classroom.

（4）_________ saw over 200 kinds of butterflies and their living

habits.

（5） Would you like beef noodles with __________

B、选词填空-句子（本大题共 1 小题，共分）

用方框中所给单词的适当形式填空，每个单词仅用一次（每空一词）。



sheep either along rain visit

(1)We can’t play basketball outside on _______ days.

(2)Tom_______ rides his bike or takes the bus to school.

(3)There are lots of_______ and cows on Mr. Green’s farm.

(4)Go_______ Bridge Street and you can see the park on your right.

(5)David_______his uncle in Canada last weekend. He had a great time

there.

六．句子翻译（本大题共 5 小题，共 10 分）

35.—你的朋友长什么样—她中等身高．留着长长的直发．

—________ does your friend ________ ________—She is ________ ________

________，and she ________ long ________ ________．

36.蜡烛的数量是这个人的年龄。

________ ________of ________is the personˈs age．

friends ________ ________ ________ ________(去农村) last year and

________ ________ (骑马)happily.

38.你通常多久帮父母做一次家务？

 ______ ______ do you usually ______ your parents ______ housework

39.上海是世界上最繁荣的城市之一。

Shanghai is _______ _______ _______ _______ prosperous cities in the

world.

七、书面表达（本大题共 1 小题，共分）

40 寒假结束了，以 My winter holiday 为题，记录一下自己的寒假生活。

内容包括：

(1)和谁一起去了哪里，

(2)做了什么有意义的事情，看到、听到或想到了什么。

(3)自己的感受如何。字数不少于 80 字。

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________



_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

1-5BDCDB 6-10CBCAA11-15CDAAB16-20CDBCA21BCDEA

22(1).May I take your order

(2)What size would you like

(3)What else would you like

(4)Would you like some drink

(5)Would you like to eat here or take home

23-27BDABC

28-32CDCBB

33. （1）.saw （2）.were（3）.them（ 4）.second （5）.cute （6）.bananas （7）.family

（ 8）.about（ 9）.asked （10）.quickly

34. A (1)enough

(2)lucky

(3)paintings

(4)Visitors

(5)potatoes

B.( 1).rainy;

(2).either;



(3).sheep;

(4).along;

(5).visited

look like

number candles

to the countryside rode horses

often help do

of the most

书面表达，20 分。

1)评分原则

(1) 本题总分为 20 分，按 4个档次给分。

(2) 评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定其所属档次，然后以该档

次的要求来衡量，确定或调整档次，最后给分。

(3) 词数少于 60 和多于 100 的，从总分中减去 2 分。

(4) 评分时，应注意的主要内容为：内容要点、应用词汇和语法结构的丰

富性和准确性及上下文的连贯性。

(5) 拼写与标点符号是语言准确性的一个方面，评分时，应视其对交际的

影响程度予以考虑。英、美拼写及词汇用法均可接受。

(6) 如书写较差以至影响交际，将其分数降低一个档次。

2) 各档次的给分范围和要求

第四档
完成了试题规定的任务。

一覆盖所有内容要点。

一应用的语法结构和词汇能满足任务的要求。

一语法结构或词汇方面应用基本准确，些许错误主要是因尝试较复杂

语法结构或词汇所致。

一有效地使用了语句间的连接成分，使全文结构紧凑。

达到了预期的写作目的。

16～20

第三档 基本完成了试题规定的任务。

一虽漏掉一些内容，但覆盖所有主要内容。

一应用的语法结构和词汇能满足任务的要求。

一有一些语法结构或词汇方面的错误，但不影响理解。

一应用简单的语句间连接成分，使全文内容连贯。

整体而言，基本达到了预期的写作目的。

11～15 分

第二档 未恰当完成试题规定的任务。



一漏掉或未描述清楚一些主要内容，写了一些无关内容。

一语法结构单调，词汇项目有限。

一有一些语法结构或词汇方面的错误，影响了对写作内容的理解。

一较少使用语句间的连接成分，内容缺少连贯性。

信息未能清楚地传达给读者。

6～10 分

第一档 未完成试题规定的任务。

—明显遗漏主要内容，写了一些无关内容，原因可能是未理解试题要

求。

一语法结构单调，词汇项目有限。

一较多语法结构或词汇方面的错误，影响对写作内容的理解。

一缺乏语句间的连接成分，内容不连贯。

信息未能传达给读者。

1～5分

0 分
未能传达给读者任何信息：内容太少，无法评判；写的内容均与所要

求内容无关或所写内容无法看清。


